Abstract
remaining due to aquaculture, urbanization and other human activities (Alongi, 2002 ; In recent years, several studies examined possible impacts of typhoon or 81 hurricane disturbances on net ecosystem CO 2 exchange (NEE) (Li et al., 2007; Ito, 82 2010; Barr et al., 2012) . After 10 typhoons struck Japan, the canopy carbon gain of 
Litterfall measurements

226
To quantify litterfall production, we randomly installed 5 litter traps which were 
Statistical analysis
232
The eddy covariance data were processed using software SAS version 9.0 (SAS
233
Institute Inc., USA). All measured parameters before and after typhoon were 234 presented as mean ± standard deviation for five replicates. The differences in 235 microclimatic factors, carbon and water fluxes between before and after typhoon were 236 tested using independent sample t-test. The differences in daily carbon and water 237 12 fluxes among typhoons were analyzed by one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).
238
Then Duncan post hoc tests were applied to examine the differences after ANOVA.
239
The relationships between typhoon characteristics and microclimatic factors, carbon typhoon made landfall particularly near YX and GQ (Fig. 1a , Supplement Table S1 ).
249
Among them the minimum distance from YX and GQ was 9 km and 29 km, 250 respectively (Supplement Table S1 ). The duration of the typhoons occurred at a 251 distance less than 300 km from YX or GQ was 28.79 ± 15.44 hour on average,
252
ranging from 9 to 74 hours.
253
From June to October, typhoon brought strong wind accompanied with torrential 254 rain (Fig. 2 , Supplement Table S1 ). The monthly total rainfall showed significant 
259
The magnitude of total rainfall during typ hoon period ranged from 3 mm to 85.8 mm wind speed (y = 1.63 x -12.68, R 2 = 0.14, P = 0.015) and monthly total rainfall (y = only six strong typhoons that made significant changes on them were taken into 293 account (Fig. 4) . Daily total NEE values were reduced following typhoon (131%) (Fig. 4a) . Daily total GEP values were all reduced significantly following 297 typhoon W28-Nockten (15%) and W35-Molave (8%), but no change in daily total
298
GEP was observed following the typhoon W23-Babj (Fig. 4b) . Typhoon W23-Parma
299
and W38-Megi significantly suppressed daily total RE values, but typhoon W23-Babj 300 increased the daily RE (Fig. 4c) . Typhoon W23-Parma also reduced daily total ET 301 after typhoon landfalls, but typhoon W23-Parma caused the opposite change in ET 302 (Fig. 4d ). and 1096 g C m -2 yr -1 and RE/GEP of 0.69 and 0.63, respectively.
303
316
PAR was the most important control over daytime NEE, although VPD and Ta 317 also exerted strong controls over daytime NEE (Fig. 5, 6 ). VPD above 1.5 kPa 318 suppressed daytime NEE (Fig. 5a, e) . After typhoon W28-Nockten landed, daytime
319
NEE values were reduced by high VPD, while they were not affected by VPD before 320 the typhoon (Fig. 5e) . Although high Ta also reduced daytime NEE values after 321 typhoon W28-Nockten, it had little effect on daytime NEE before this typhoon made 322 landfall (Fig. 5f ). After typhoon W38-Megi landed, significant reduction in Ta   323 increased daytime NEE (Fig. 5l) . 
Impact of typhoons on defoliation of mangrove forests
337
We observed significant increase in litter production in both mangrove forests in
338
China following most typhoon events (Fig. 3) , suggesting that great defoliation and monthly mean wind speed observed here for GQ (Fig. 3) typhoon (W23-Parma) having no effect (Fig. 4) W23-Babj (Fig. 4) by DOY Land , wind min. distance and rainfall (Table 3) . Rainfall controls on RE was that less extreme disturbance did not increase respiration of forest ecosystem.
429
The dynamics of daily NEE before and after typhoon were complex because reduced NEE or did not have significant impact on our mangrove study sites.
443
However, a significant increase in NEE was observed at our study site after typhoon 444 W38-Megi made landfall in early autumn, which was due to the decrease in Ta typhoons occurred at Gaoqiao. *, **, *** stand for significant level P < 0.05, P < 0.01,
674
and P < 0.001, respectively. 
